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THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA. ujuet either ohey the instruction, tr NOES FAEWSSUIG
The prohibition resolutions of whichresig. Iftheresolutionsaredefeted,

Mr. T. B. Flint ha given notice, have then Parliainent will he in the position ' ishop 'lugwell. of'West Atîicaia
Mr.T. . lin bs gve noic, hveof having refuseidlu iake the snialIest VERY MANY RESOLU rIONS. re''lt visit. tu I'n g laid, couilented

nlot yet been discussed by the House of severely talinthee(dîankilig habits of
Commons. They will, however, in ail Possible reasonable concebBion tu the 1 puuhprohibiaiion tentiteentiexpresshd e0lai

prolbability, have had their turn beforeswiild take too lunch epace to diies lie. He stnted that probably
oii radrehae eceve tiepael overwheliningly !ai the Plebiscite of s* n.siittion the snatue& uf thelt naY: eventy.tive per cent. of the deaths ofour readers have receved this paper. esgious and teulperance bodies taiforeigners were to be attrihuted to

Thesehresolutionseproposeathathehatswhich alsoWeiearge-
Dominion Parlisment sha I enact alaw Ve cail hardly be'ieve that the 00V- et ung declarations uf disapp)ollilueît t able with heavy itiortality in tbe native
omoPriants lenatawernnent will allow iteitieplaced ith the failreuttheovernent population. On rering to West

of total prehibition, to coe ito oper sch a position. The Lieral Party ltrodte prohbitoy legistation, a Africa thBihop was sed hy Sonie
ation li those provinces which approveoh
the measure bya ballot vote, just as the arever, ii a ilmme.tu deaders ne!i Pl

Mwill of the people as exipressed l
Scott Act camse into force ina counties ptiliah
which adopted IL.

Totl pohiitin, oweeris oul- iist do 8o, or face the opposition of oughly stiied uapon this queti.ion and DRUNKEN MESS IN FRANCE.
Total prohIbition, however, is somie- osarire is trouble ahead for Menibereuf

thing far ahead of the Scott Act.o ho elirinent ivo wil) refuse ta)recog-
Proibiionfo a rovnc wold e ar o patprinciple before party. nize the votes polled by their cunsltîtia.: A letter frotu Paris to the l'tll àlt

Prohibition for a province would be far fParliaietenact the legislation s. zeeays"'l'epge druk-
ahead of prohibition fora county. The îroposed, then we aie in for another tiiw-ss in France iFrance là jrovok-
proposed legielation, if secured, will be ing suîîîeîhing like dimnîay anîung ail

a great dea btter tha anything yet fight, a tght even nioe intense A SAMPLE CASE. et the

tried in the way of prohibitory legis- and practical than the last ne. It--elfare u the population. titucela-
trid I th wa ofproibiorylegs.wil mean a fight i every IProvince ila The Mîîntî*eal f 7jpiiii <î1s. of Nly Sth, paatively îaeentlythie Fîeîub lower

lation.whih victoyby thproibitioniste reports a ait case ut accident detu i lasses drank nothing lut wine, or, in
It le expected that an attempt will edrink. A yunglisait o îth tur- the îîrtbein provinces, heer and cider.

be made to amend the resolutions hy buttheena ienut roibition, bai, P.Q., tho lad heen drinking Of late yeais. bowever, tie coiietaiîp-

inserting a requirenent that prohib.b freelyin Montreil,wasretuîning borneion ut cheap anl had aleubul has
Pieparation for the eontest will lie the byan everiing traini. àt away statiOn nîreased to i sîîh ait extent as tu he-

bition shall not come into operation iiinvent'' work. hOsepped Ot to walk oi the plitt(rni corne, a vernisel

any province until approvted by a ima- and ira atta.înpung tu geloustie train bealth ut thtoits aitimy. hîîîeinper

jority of the votera on the lists for thateaftem'it aut stai'wd, hietel ides- te, ni ar
proinc. Tis bsu'd nd njut s 1g-fails tas, then we have to deal with the car wheels tvhich cils, off tiuth his legsi nîaîaidy anîd lrittaîîy. A <oieil hy-

provnce Th8 asuidandunjst tig act that theGOnverument vhicla con- He (lard stîortly afta'r throîgh l of St'Nvtla, Dir. Ilii justifielias jaîst plililiead
provinc. Tisaevery dead, inpris-tbîood. apanîphiet Orbthe sijecs. ivh

gestion, countingevrdaimr-
oned, absent, indifferent, or in any wayt honlevil to lie eveti torse thait was

incapacitated voterasagainstaaieasure the majority of the people who vote NRsiipposed.l'ie ipet lalîbect utrDr.
ot~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r t0tuhipracme ecii i he Plebiscite, and that iîuajority N ROMFO LQURMN. Hîîaosî's inivestigat ions bat. Iîeetitii'îîîîk-

of o amuch amportance, enost ie con- will be in duty boitud to flgt the ov- eness aiig woinei. lis Noi'andy
sidered ant a desperate effort of fasiends An iniportant Baptit ('oterence îhings have route to sncb a pass that

of the lquor trffic to hwart wfflici. rninent In recer case beare in. foourcetillc elKy., otai aitht.Ky.,iadiaethiwoui iî i krei kei est ssuee 1iiaittth
of the liquior trafflc to thwart publiic
opinion, and help the trafle to defy the a tght. In eithercase the Conventions lt discîisnu ver a reSoulitiota declar nien. althoiîgh the lutter aie the iiîost.

peuple.will beiniiportait. lResponsibilties and îîîg that ira the. opinion uof )i'-relire- icvet.i'itet-tpei*s ira Fraisce.

It je also expected that ain amend- dutiet o înîisual character wili lie %t.tativem presit. ait)Haptist (lau-cl'
wil 1) ofere cesuîiii th plceduîpti heini. 'Ihey will have. shi<aild alloNV a iiior dealer )nritsL

ment wille offered cenuring thegat.:o. Te reotio as AN IMPORTANT REPORT.

(Governnient for not introdicing a law 1vWr'k oushanal î-etjiiing thl test loped, leiiig su worded as ta) rete'

of total prohibition and declaring in thonglît, cuolest idgîîîciît and stloîig- uaîly tel îerborinsdeiiliîîg iii liuoi to le The 58th A sinisai Reportoie Iiiec-
favr o sicha masiî'e Te <oven-est detersnimiatiun tlîal. cunit . mnus- used tfo'-lievei-age purpo et. tors ot the. t'îited Kingdoin Teiapei'-

favortofsuhattelamaeasbre. The Goveru- aiieaid h'it.al ProvideîîIttution
ment ought to be censured for havinigC is aiiiîteiet ing document. It.cos-
paid so little regard to the clearly place fuiainwho aieflot williig l<i A SENSIBLE COURT. tains Ille record of the year ediîîg

expressed will of the people. In aview crifice partisitil for princiileailecuilit-î :tst, 18118, in v'iuu.-d75 ( eat

of the facto that the Governnent bas sand for prohibîti iîîatti'r httei The Alliance Veieports i t- daia wv'î'filet*.- The imii.iredlisiibis
1 thelisor- hborts. couaC of a sinill actioni Iy a. sîîîitpu'dyîîîiito iî'.dvae notw

absolustely refuîsed to proniote national eiiiti r er't inn e t uit ai
prohibition, that the Party sipporting Ant irnest appeal is saladto Lu> y bi alla:Atinn at Rîs kent ai>' a ai leriaiîeîsection aeelai be(ifoti.

that Government controls the House sincere friend ut moral tet tuMrs. 'Whyte.'The Maitquis ut Loine'Thetmilit.iqi ilais uxpectaldaccord-
of omon, ad ha te Poviie tabis or ber best to he Pei-Sofially ia. a ite i h îuîuîty ciue 1 t10regillai i iiort ai yv stes Waî s3N

of Commons, and that the Province of t tbese meetings, and lu Cone pre- laiady and puathis uwii taflef as tu tail)(»i biitici. aaul ihe

Quebc ba soovervheloinly vted ard todo at tat te exstii cn- iblicaîi, takitîg it toi granted aoiriaillber ut(ifal niclaiiiis maîde 247. lis

against prohibition, it is manifest that Patiuht, that tht licenNitîg (ouit at lie general sect iintht.claiis expeùted
toal ntina pohbtin s lo hkeyditions wîll niake it iiecessairy tu do. tuiîat.nwill nt:f1- iec weî'e 411 anidt(lie claimis salade 37-1.total, national prohibition is nlot likelyIlluhn wfdlteu aivn:

to be mmeditely nace titis reprîesehttitav. The Couriit pre'l'hese tacts limite a slartliaig revelat ioni
to be immediaCtely enactedBsided o'er'by Lord Over toiin, did 'lin'if the griat adaR.tage ira dtafh rate

It seemsn to us, therefore, that tunder THE ever refuse*tue apication, nd gave that total abstainers have have over
the present circumstances the cause of ifa licence to the ejected sWbvte for even iioderate drinkers. Ni) înshîranca

pr-hibition will he best served by those bi pay will utceit mets <f kri<wn
M3oPQi bI, i t htt its 

o es 11t'e 1la, 
tnt d1 

i

M aen am ré P oipliLn p.n w h si isa t h en1 P arlia m ent willibe in th e p osition

memners or rament wno unitemy
support Mr. Flint's resolutions. which
are certainly the smallest concession
that Parliament can reasonably mnake
to a very strong expression of public
desire for effective legislation.

Probibitionists outside Parliament
will serve the cause by earnestly press-
ing this fact üpon the attention of
their representatives in the House of
Commons.

THE ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS.

Consideration of the situation at
Ottawa and the duty of prohibitionists
In relation thereto, will he the princi-
pal business of the Dominion Alliance
Conventions to be held next month.

The action of the Conventions will,
of course, depend upon the action
taken by Parliament upm the prohi-
hition resolutions that have been pre-
oented in the House of Commons. If
those resolutions are carried, then the
Government, being lnstructed by Par-
liament to lntroduce a prohibitory law,

constituency represente in the ouse
of Coinmaons bîy Hon. Sidney Fisher,

Minister of Agricult.ute. It is a strong
piohibition cointy. luI 1873 they

adopted the Dunkin Act which held its
ground tilt it was replaced in 18853 lby
the Scott Aet, which has been the law

ever since. The liquor party have

succeeded in securing the necessary

twentyfilve pet cent. petit ion for a vote

on the question of repeal. Voting will

take place on June 20th.
Prohibitionists are cairying on a

vigorous campaign. Hon. Mr. Fisher

addressed several meetings, warnly

has endorsing the priiciple of prohibi-
tion and urging the people to stand by

the law. Neaily ail the Protestant
clergymen in the county are also assist-

Ing in the contest. The liquor party are

doing their utmost to capture what bas

been looked upon as one of the strong-

holds of temperance sentiment. The

general opinion in that they will be

disappointed, and that the people will

maintain the law which bas met with
so much approval and succes.

NORWEGIAN LAW. HABIT AND CHARACTER.

An Exchange inforns uts that a lawv.' 1 pl'fesso'. .
has recently been passed in Ntiway
prohibiting the sale of tobacco to any usilext-hook vu psy'hology, says-
boy under the tge of sixteen, withuitil out ldthe vuiig hut rualizm how
a signed order fromii an aidilt relative1soottey îîill hecoaie iîe'e bundles of
or employer. Even tourists who offerh
cigareta to boys render thenselvesiv
liable to prosecution. The police are
institicted to coiiscaute the pipes, Every siiallest stroke tvis Luir uf
cigars and cigarets of lads who smnoke vice leaveslis 'eatl. The di îîîketiR,
in the public steets. A fine for the
offense is also iposed, which nay ses hinief fr every fehdereli-
range fromn two shillings to five pounds.L si't

1 tione.'yNeI, inta1 1 wnot cunt iîa>

A LOT OF LICENCES. a kind heaven inay nt cuit it. it
ilit i, heing rt.uminted nonte the les@a.

Dow a~'~ aniong the nerve-celis and fibres

The annuxal British retuîrn relating t the molecles are counu ing it, rogîster-
brewers' licences for the 12 monthsingand storiig iL tpi tobeusedagalnit
from October lst, 189)7, to September haii wlem the next tetptation cores.
30th, 1998, has just been issued as a Nohlng me ever do ls, in strict qcien-
Parliamentary paper. Of persons Il- tifi c iteralneup, wlped c ni, 0f course,
consed as lbrewers for sale there were thishlitgod aide, as well ait i. ba
in Ensgland and Wales 7,28, In Scotoe. Asweheconepernanfutdrunk-
land M08, and In Ireland one. The trd& by no many separate drinks, no we
number of licences issued to vietnllersm ecome saints in the moral, and
was 78,354 In England and Wale (and aitboritles And eu prteaIn the proctical
42,152 licences to personh to eili beer), and scientiflc, spberes hy 50 mny

11,M In otland, and 18,405 lh Ireland. separateact and bours of work.' y


